Our L ad y of the L ake s Ca tholic Com m unit y
Weekend Mass
Saturday
3:30 pm - St. Patrick
5-5:25 pm Reconciliation

1-2-2022
Epiphany of the Lord

5:30 pm - St. Michael
Sunday
8:30 am - St. Januarius
10:30 am - St. Michael

We come together in our common faith as God's Holy People.
Strengthened by the Word of God and His sacraments,
we go forth in faith to love and serve one another.

at St. Michael

Weekday Mass
St. Januarius
Tues/Thurs @8am
St. Michael
Monday @8am
Wednesday - Noon

A PRAYER TO “GROW UP” TO THIS CHRISTMAS
A Christmas Season wish for all comes from the late Yale University chaplain and peace
activist William Sloane Coffin, in his memoir Credo:
“All saving ideas are born small. God comes to earth as a child so that we can finally
grow up, which means we can stop blaming God for being absent when we ourselves
were not present, stop blaming God for the ills of the world as if we had been laboring
to cure them, and stop making
God responsible for all the
thinking and doing we should
be undertaking on our own.
“I’ve said it before and will
probably say it many times
again: God provides minimum
protection, maximum support
— support to help us grow up,
to stretch our minds and
hearts until they are as wide as
God’s universe. God doesn’t
want us narrow-minded, priggish and subservient, but joyful and loving, as free for one
another as God’s love was
freely poured out for us at
Christmas in that babe in the
manger.”
May we find this Christmas at the manger of the Christ the wisdom and courage to
“grow up” in God’s love in 2022.

Fr. Leo
No Internet? If there is anything offered in the bulletin that you are interested in, but you are not online,
just call the Parish Office and we can help! From printing out articles to connecting you with the resource
offline, we are here to help! Give us a call.
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TH E

SYNOD

IS

U N DE RWAY

“The purpose of the Synod is not to produce documents but “to plant dreams, draw forth prophecies & visions, allow hope to be nourished,
inspire trust, bind wounds, weave together relationships, awaken a dawn of hope, learn from one another, & create a bright resourcefulness
that will enlighten minds, warm hearts, give strength to our hands.” (Preparatory Document, 32)
Pope Francis has called for a synodal Church. There are 3 phases to the process: a parish phase from Nov. 2021Mar.31st, 2022; a diocesan phase from April 1 – June 30, 2022 & the third phase ending with the Synod of Bishops in
Rome in Oct. 2023.
I would encourage you to go the diocesan website : www.dor.org/synod for a full description of the process.
Our Parish Pastoral Council will have sessions at each worship site. They are scheduled for:
@ St. Patrick’s:
1/11/2022 (Tuesday) - 10 am in Hall (*Ann Paige 315-398-1686)
@ Online
1/13/2022 (Thursday) - 7:30 pm via Zoom (*Patty Larzelere 315-536-7459)
@ St. Michael’s:
1/18/2022 (Tuesday) - Noon in Hall (*Fr. Leo 315-536-7459)
1/22/2022 (Saturday) - 9:30 am in Hall (*Fr. Leo & Mike Warner)
@ St. Januarius’:
*Deacon Tim will lead, time/date to be determined (585-406-5200)
Please contact the meeting leader* or the Parish Office to RSVP for the session you will attend, so enough
food can be provided. Bring your own food & drink if attending online.
The Diocese has also made it possible for any individual to participate by going to the diocesan website & respond to
any of the questions in the 10 themes:
COMPANIONS ON THE JOURNEY
LISTENING
SPEAKING OUT
CELEBRATION
SHARING RESPONSIBILITY FOR OUR COMMON MISSION
DIALOGUE IN CHURCH & SOCIETY
ECUMENISM
AUTHORITY & PARTICIPATION
DISCERNING & DECIDING
FORMING OURSELVES IN SYNODALITY
Any group can print off the SYNODAL INPUT FORM from the diocesan website, meet & discuss on what themes
they wish & following the GUIDE FOR FACILITATORS & NOTETAKERS submit their summaries to the diocese.
Fr. Leo
"Stay-n-Play!" is an opportunity for parents of infants
and children 4 months - 6 yrs. old to leave their children
with professionals from Child & Family Resources while
they do errands, keep an appointment or just needing a
break. Children receive opportunities to play and learn in
a clean, comfy environment, with a snack provided. It
happens every Tuesday & Wednesday from 9-11:30 AM,
at 263 Lake St., Penn Yan. Pre-registration is a must and
can be made by calling 315-536-1134. Paid for with
grant money from the NYS Office of Child & Family
Services Trust Fund.

The Prayer of the Synod

attributed to St. Isidore of Seville

We stand before You, Holy Spirit,
as we gather together in your name.
With You alone to guide us,
make Yourself at home in our heart;
Teach us the way we must go
and how we are to pursue it.
We are weak and sinful;
do not let us promote disorder.
Do not let ignorance lead us down the wrong path
nor partiality influence our actions.
Let us find in You our unity
so that we may journey together to eternal life
And not stray from the way of truth
and what is right.
All this we ask of You,
who are at work in every place and time,
in the communion of the Father and the Son,
forever and ever. Amen.

Update of Contact Information
New Phone #? Have you moved? Household members have come and gone? Do you have a new email
address? Don’t know? Call to verify your information
is up to date and correct. Please help us keep our records up-to-date; Call us at (315) 536-7459 or email to
melissa.conrad@dor.org

On the news and events link of our website find links for: The Family Zone; Salt & Life; Open Wide Our Hearts;
Justice, Peace & Life; and Just Us. https://ourladyofthelakescc.org/bulletins-and-news/
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Mass Intentions
Jan 2 thru Jan 9, 2022

Readings for January 2, 2022
The Epiphany of the Lord - Year C

Glory & Praise - 803

1st Reading: Isaiah 60:1-6
2nd Reading: Ephesians 3:2-3a, 5-6
Gospel: Matthew 2:1-12

Sunday 1/2/2022 Epiphany of the Lord

Looking Ahead
January 9, 2022
The Baptism of the Lord - Year C

Monday 1/3/2022

Glory & Praise - 804

1st Reading: Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7 or Is 40:1-5, 9-11
2nd Reading: Acts 10:34-38 or Ti 2:11-14; 3:4-7
Gospel: Luke 3:15-16, 21-22

Please pray for:

(please call to update listing)

Patsy Lentz, Vicki Dailey , Kevin Gunn, Ann
Quigley, Marc DeMoras, James Armstrong,
Marie John McNally, Bob Lootens, Fred Wren,
Monte Silliman, Henri DeMoras, David Doran,
Maureen Hendrix, Mary Doran, Laura Baum,
Linda Potts, Eric Gleason, Louella Marsh, Carl
Layton, Baby Claire Elizabeth,
Cynthia Thompson
(Please contact the parish office via phone or email to update/add/delete names from the prayer listing.)

The Giving Tree committee and the Social
Ministry Committee are grateful for your
heartfelt generosity in sharing with many in our
communities who might have gone without this
wonderful season. The organizations were
thrilled to receive your much appreciated donations. May you share the joy of Christmas
throughout the year. God bless you all.

8:30 am (St J) For members of St. Januarius past and present
10:30 am (St M) † Richard “Dick” Cowell by Jan Goodell
Christmas Weekday
8 am (St. J) Communion Service
8 am (St M) †Thomas Wignall by Douglas Wager

Tuesday 1/4/2022 St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Religious
8 am (St. J) †Our Lady of the Lakes deceased
8 am (St M) Communion Service

Wednesday 1/5/2022 St. John Neumann, Bishop
8 am (St. J) Communion Service
Noon (St M) †Marge Scherer by Nancy Richardson

Thursday 1/6/2022

Christmas Weekday
8 am (St. J) for Diocese of Rochester Clergy and Staff
8 am (St M) Communion Service
11 am (St M) Holy Hour in the Chapel

Friday 1/7/2022 Christmas Weekday
8 am (St. J) Communion Service
8 am (St M) Communion Service

Saturday 1/8/2022

3:30 pm (St. P) For members of St. Patrick past and present
5:30 pm (St M) †Mary Mizzoni by Mizzoni family

Sunday 1/9/2022 Baptism of the Lord

8:30 am (St J) For members of St. Januarius past and present
10:30 am (St M) †Richard “Dick” Cowell by Jan Goodell

The Catholic Daughters would like to
thank all the parishioners who have
supported us at our
candy and Thanksgiving bake sale.
Your support allows us to keep giving
back to our community and school.
We wish everyone a very blessed and
safe Christmas.
We couldn't do this without you.
12/21/2021 - (163 Donors) $38,362.00 of $62,000.00
61.87 % of Goal reached
Pease consider all the ways that God has blessed you
and your family and think how the Church has
brought goodness into your lives. Join our appeal and
give back what you can so that we remain strong and
able to do God’s great work!
All monies raised in the CMA are only used for programs, services, and
ministries for which they are designated. No gifts to the CMA are used to
satisfy legal fees or settlement costs associated with abuse.
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Military Funding VS the Build Back Better plan. Let this graphic sink in.
It is reported that approximately half of the $700+ billion dollars go to contractors, not to actually providing living
wages to our soldiers and their families. This is more than last year and we are not even at war with any nation! The
BBB will support individuals with disabilities, families, alleviate hunger, protect life, support workforce development/
job training, health care, employee retention, education, immigration reform and charitable giving. Let our elected
reps know you support spending for the BBB by signing here: https://www.catholiccharitiesusa.org/our-vision-andministry/advocacy/action-center/
International Human Rights Day was 12/10. The US Sisters Against Human Trafficking are working to end Human trafficking and need our help. They urge us to sign a letter to our US Representatives, asking them to sponsor
the Frederick Douglass Trafficking Victim Prevention and Protection Reauthorization Act of 2021 (TVPRA) HR
5150 bill. The bill will reauthorize vital programs to enhance successful programs like prevention of online child trafficking, strengthen laws to convict sex traffickers domestically and internationally, protect victims and witnesses during investigations, provide restitution for survivors, prevent unfair sentencing of youthful offenders who were victims
of trafficking, and provide stricter sanctions for countries on Tier 3 of the Trafficking in Persons (TIP) Report. There
are other provisions, as well. For your convenience sign the letter by going to https://
sistersagainsttrafficking.salsalabs.org/TVPRAReauthorization/index.html
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Reverend Leo Reinhardt, Pastor

1-607-279-3750

fr.leo.reinhardt@dor.org

Deacon Tim Hebding
1-585-406-5200
timothy.hebding@dor.org
Deacon Roger Loucks
1-315-595-6133
roger.loucks@dor.org
Rev. Jack O’Connor, Retired Area Priest
1-315-694-2544
Finance Director
Gary Pierce
gary.pierce@dor.org
Religious Ed Coordinator
Patty Larzelere
patricia.larzelere@dor.org
Maintenance /Cemetery
Bonnie Basler
bonnie.basler@dor.org
Melissa Conrad

melissa.conrad@dor.org

St. Michael’s School
Phone: 315-536-6112
Debra Marvin, Principal
smpydcs@dor.org
http://stmichaelschoolpy.com/

Got Questions?
Check our website
or call the Parish Office
315-536-7459

St. Januarius / St. Michael / St. Patrick
Parish Office 210 Keuka Street Penn Yan, NY 14527
1-315-536-7459 M-F 9-4 pm
Pastoral Emergency during non business hours - 607-279-3750
OLOL Website - https://ourladyofthelakescc.org/
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/ourladyofthelakescc/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/OLOLFLXParish
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Registration
New Parishioner
Baptism
RCIA
Anointing of the Sick
Marriage
Holy Orders

END OF BULLETIN
Church Name: Our Lady of the Lakes
City, State: Penn Yan, NY
File Name: 06-0100
Phone: (315) 536-7459
Contact/Editor: Melissa Conrad (melissa.conrad@dor.org)

Comments: January 2 Epiphany of the Lord
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